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INTRODUCTION
The major professor, principal investigator, researcher, or supervisor has the ultimate responsibility for ensuring their units comply with environmental, health and safety regulations; and related University policies, procedures, and instructions. At least one member of their group must be designated to be responsible for hazardous waste management. They should follow all of the procedures in these guidelines and provide proper instruction to personnel under their supervision.
Hazardous waste is any material solid, liquid, or gas that exhibits a hazardous characteristic, or is a specifically listed material as defined under the hazardous waste regulations. Hazardous waste characteristics include ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity, and toxicity. Listed hazardous waste includes waste from non-specific sources, waste from specific sources, discarded unused chemicals, commercial products, and spill residues.
The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA 1 ) passed by the United States Congress, mandates the proper handling and disposal of hazardous waste. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) authorized by RCRA administers the regulations found in Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations 2 to ensure proper identification, handling, storage, and disposal of hazardous waste for protection of human health and the environment. In addition to federal regulations, the state of Indiana also regulates hazardous waste. The Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) administers the hazardous waste compliance program in Indiana. This combination of federal and state rules, regulations, and procedures govern the management of hazardous waste from the point of generation to the point of final disposition (also known as "Cradle to Grave Management").
Purdue University is a large quantity generator of hazardous waste and operates a fully permitted Treatment, Storage, and Disposal Facility (TSDF). As such, the University is subject to the most stringent hazardous waste management regulations. The disposal of hazardous waste requires a system of policies and procedures to protect human health and the environment, and to ensure compliance with governmental regulations. It is essential that each individual that generates hazardous waste at Purdue University comply with the rules, policies, and procedures stated in the following document.
Purdue University has a system to manage all hazardous waste generated at the West Lafayette, Indiana campus. Each individual generator collects and accumulates their waste in proper containers at or near the point of generation without accumulating more than 55 gallons of waste at one time. When items are ready for pickup, the generator certifies the identity of the waste by completing and submitting a Hazardous Material Pickup Request form to the Purdue University Radiological and Environmental Management Department (REM). REM processes and checks the request for compliance, safety and completeness. The processed form accompanies REM personnel when they pick up the waste from individual generator areas and transport it to Purdue's TSDF. REM staff commingles a majority of the waste with other compatible waste into drums. Once in drums, a contractor transports the waste to a variety of off-site treatment and disposal facilities. For each waste stream, Purdue selects a facility for the final treatment and disposal method that best protects human health, the environment, and natural resources. Purdue University's commitment to comply with all applicable environmental health and safety regulations as well as the protection of human health and the environment can only happen when everyone takes responsibility for their own waste. Requirements for hazardous waste generators are simple: collect hazardous waste in containers that are compatible with the waste, in good condition, have a proper closure device; and properly label each container with all the chemical constituents that it contains. Proper and effective management of hazardous wastes is important to everyone because it protects us from exposure to harmful chemicals, disease, and illness. Good management practices also help us have cleaner water, cleaner air, abundant wildlife, safe food supplies, and a good quality of life. To achieve this requires that every individual involved in hazardous waste management at Purdue take responsibility by fulfilling his or her role as outlined in this document.
HAZARDOUS WASTE DEFINED
In order for a material to be classified as a hazardous waste, it must first be a "solid waste". RCRA defines a solid waste as garbage, refuse, sludge, industrial waste, or other discarded materials. The term "solid waste" is very broad and includes both non-hazardous and hazardous waste but is not limited to wastes that are physically solid. Many solid wastes are liquid, semisolid, or gas.
A hazardous waste is a waste with properties that make it dangerous or capable of having a harmful effect on human health or the environment. There are two criteria to determine if the solid waste is hazardous waste. First, determine if the waste exhibits certain characteristics that can cause death, injury, or illness in humans or lead to ecological damage. Second, determine if the waste is a listed hazardous waste.
Wastes may be hazardous if they are specifically listed by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). There are four EPA lists for hazardous waste: the F list, the P list, the K list, and the U list. The F list includes wastes from nonspecific sources. At Purdue, the most common F listed waste is waste generated from the use of solvents. This includes waste mixtures of solvents, waste solvents, and media mixed with solvents, such as rags for cleaning. The F list is codified in the regulations at 40 CFR 261.31. 3 The K list includes wastes generated from specific industrial process. The K list is found at 40 CFR 261.32. The P list and the U list include pure or commercial grade formulations of specific unused chemicals. Chemicals are included on the P list if they are acutely toxic. The U list is generally comprised of chemicals that are toxic, but also includes chemicals that display other characteristics, such as ignitability, corrosivity, or reactivity. Both the P list and U list are codified at 40 CFR 261.33.
Waste may also be hazardous if it exhibits a particular hazardous characteristic. The four hazardous characteristics are ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity, and toxicity. The ignitability characteristic identifies wastes that can readily catch fire and sustain combustion. Ignitable wastes carry the waste code D001. The corrosivity characteristic (D002) identifies wastes that are acidic or alkaline (basic) and can readily corrode or dissolve flesh, metal, or other materials 4 . The reactivity characteristic (D003) identifies wastes that readily explode or undergo violent reactions. The EPA developed the toxicity characteristic (TC) to identify wastes likely to leach dangerous concentration of toxic chemicals into ground water. Specific constituents that exhibit the toxicity characteristic are listed in Table V and identified by EPA waste numbers D004 through D043
GENERAL SAFETY GUIDELINES FOR HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT
! Determine if you generate a hazardous waste.
! Designate one member of your group to be responsible for hazardous waste management.
! Establish and identify an area to accumulate hazardous waste near the point of generation.
! Identify and separate the hazardous waste by hazard class.
! Do not mix waste streams.
! Select an appropriate container for the waste.
! Label all the hazardous waste containers with the words "HAZARDOUS WASTE" and the chemical name and percent composition of each constituent.
! The chemical waste containers must be tightly capped at all times, except when adding waste.
! Segregate containers according to compatibility.
! For the removal of the chemical waste, send to REM a complete Hazardous Material Pickup Request form (HMM-001).
! Include the chemical name or description of each constituent in the waste with the percent composition.
" With the exception of the compounds listed by EPA as D004 through D043 (Table V) , that must be included even in trace amounts, only the most abundant 5-10 species need to be listed for mixtures of numerous components ! If the pickup request includes trade products, include the product MSDS with the Hazardous Material Pickup Request form.
! Call REM at 49-40121 for further information.
! Call Purdue Police at 911 in an emergency.
HAZARDOUS WASTE STORAGE*
The following section describes the requirements for accumulation and storage of hazardous waste in your area.
I. CONTAINERS
A. All waste must be in containers.
Select an appropriate and compatible container for the waste. Usually the original container of the main component of the waste can be used. However, do not use metal containers for corrosive waste or glass containers for waste containing hydrofluoric acid. For liquid waste, use a container designed for liquids.
B. Generators must supply their own containers.
C. Cap and close containers at all times.
The chemical waste container MUST be tightly capped at all times except when adding waste. Open containers allow evaporation, invite spills, and are an improper means of storage.
D. All containers must be in good condition and not leaking.
Containers must be clean, without chemical residue on the outside, leak proof, and have an appropriate lid to secure the contents of the container. If a container holding hazardous waste is not in good condition, or if it begins to leak, the generator must transfer the hazardous waste to a container that is in good condition. Alternatively, over pack the container that is leaking or in poor condition into a larger compatible container with a tight fitting lid. If leaks or spills occur, all evidence of leakage and all spilled material must be immediately and properly cleaned-up. Collect all spilled materials and debris used for clean up as a hazardous waste.
E. All containers must be under the control of the generator and stored in a manner that will not cause them to spill or leak.
Close all containers with an appropriate lid, cap, or other suitable device that is compatible with and that will contain the waste during normal handling and storage. Store containers upright and place securely on a shelf, floor, or countertop. Do not place containers in areas such as hallways, doorways, sinks, or next to moving equipment where the chance of spills is likely. Never locate containers in public areas such as hallways, classrooms, or reception areas.
F. All containers must be stored in a manner that readily allows for inspection.
II. LABEL ALL CONTAINERS CONTAINING HAZARDOUS WASTE
A. Label all hazardous waste containers with the words "HAZARDOUS WASTE" and the chemical name and percent composition of the compounds. HAZARDOUS WASTE labels ( Figure 1 ) are available by calling 40121.
B. When the waste container is full, or when removal is desired, a label containing the percent composition of all constituents must be affixed. For mixtures with numerous constituents, only the most abundant 5-10 species need to be listed unless the mixture contains one of the compounds listed by EPA as D004 through D043 (Table V) . These constituents must be included even in trace amount.
C. The manufacture's label is sufficient for discarded or unwanted pure chemicals and trade products in their original container.
III. SEGREGATE WASTE ACCORDING TO COMPATIBILITY
Chemicals should be segregated according to compatibility for laboratory storage (Table I) 
SATELLITE ACCUMULATION AREA I. DEFINITION
A satellite accumulation area (SAA) is a designated area within the laboratory or shop, which will store the hazardous waste until it is sent out for processing. The SAA must be at or near the point of generation. Waste within the SAA must be capped, labeled, and under the control of the generator. General access to your waste must be restricted: this means waste cannot be stored in hallways, walkways, or common areas.
II. WHY DOES PURDUE USE SAA'S FOR HAZARDOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT?
Purdue University uses SAA's to manage waste in laboratories and shops because it provides a safe and effective means to accumulate hazardous waste before removal to the University's TSDF. Additionally, SAA's are the least restrictive regulatory option for accumulation and storage of waste at or near the point of generation.
III. HOW TO DESIGN YOUR SAA
A. Location must be at or near the point of generation.
Establish an area to accumulate hazardous waste. This area can be a bench top, a fume hood, or a previously empty cabinet. The SAA must be at or near the point of generation and under the control of the operator generating the waste. Separate SAA's may be used for each waste stream. If multiple SAA's are used in the area, they must be clearly identified by boundaries and signage indicating the waste stream.
B. Regulations applicable to SAA:
Hazardous waste management at the University is regulated by the Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) and by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). State and federal regulations mandate the following regarding chemical waste:
1. Waste in SAA's must be kept in containers.
2. Containers must be in good condition.
3. Containers must be labeled or clearly marked with the words "HAZARDOUS WASTE" and with the contents of the container from the start of accumulation.
4. Containers must be compatible with the waste and suitable for transportation.
5. Containers must be properly capped at all times except when adding to or pouring off waste material.
6. Handle containers to avoid rupture or leakage.
7. SAA's must never exceed 55 gallons of chemical waste or one quart of acutely toxic chemical waste.
8. All spills and leaks must be cleaned-up immediately.
9. All persons using the SAA must be familiar with the emergency procedures. Call 911 in the event of an emergency (Emergency Response Procedures, p.17).
10. Make a good faith effort to minimize waste.
C. Segregation by chemical compatibility:
Collect waste streams in separate containers. Acids, bases, heavy metals, carcinogens, oxidizers, cyanides, sulfides, pesticides, halogenated organic solvents, non-halogenated organic solvents and especially mercury materials should be separated. Mixing chemical waste streams negatively impacts environmentally sound disposal options, and greatly increases disposal costs. Radioactive wastes must be kept separate. Call 40121, if you have any question about accumulating hazardous waste.
D. Submit frequent pick up requests. This will reduce the amount of waste in your area and provide a safer work environment.
E. Designate a person to be directly responsible for the SAA.
The researcher or director of the facility must designate at least one member of their group to be responsible for hazardous waste management. This person must ensure all personnel follow the procedures described in this guideline and know the exact location of the SAA and the waste that it contains.
PICKUP REQUEST I. REQUESTING CHEMICAL REMOVAL
The removal of hazardous waste at Purdue University is initiated by the pickup request. The pickup request documents the generator's knowledge of the waste and the hazardous constituents contained therein. REM personnel cannot remove waste without first receiving and processing the generators Hazardous Material Pickup Request form. The form also serves as a manifest used to transport the materials from your area to Purdue's permitted waste facility. This document is maintained in Purdue 2. For mixtures of numerous constituents, only the most abundant 5-10 species need to be listed with the exception of the compounds listed by EPA as D004 through D043 (Table IV) that must be included even in trace amounts. 
II. REMOVAL OF MATERIAL BY REM STAFF
A. REM Staff will inspect containers for compliance and safety before removal of materials C. If requested, reusable storage containers of 5 gallons or larger or special hazardous waste containers may be returned to the generator's area. Mark the container clearly with "RETURN TO", the building, and room number. Containers unsuitable for reuse will be properly disposed of and not returned.
WASTE MINIMIZATION
Waste minimization is any action that reduces the amount and/or toxicity of chemical hazardous wastes before they are shipped off-site for disposal. The U.S. Congress mandates, through the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), waste minimization practices for large quantity hazardous waste generators such as Purdue University. At the time of each off campus shipment of hazardous waste, the REM department certifies under penalty of law that Purdue has an active waste minimization policy. Purdue's Waste Minimization Policy focuses on the efforts of each generator who is most familiar with the process generating their waste. To document this practice the Chemical Management Committee (CMC) requires each principal investigator to certify their waste minimization efforts before waste may be removed from their area. REM staff will initiate the certification paperwork upon the first Hazardous Material Pickup Request form submittal and notify the principal investigator for annual renewal of certification.
There is clear intent in RCRA, the Clean Air Act, and the Pollution Prevention Act to practice source reduction and recycling as preferred environmental management approaches over the treatment, disposal, or release of harmful chemicals to the environment. The CMC adopts and recommends the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency hierarchy of waste minimization approaches: source reduction, recycling, and treatment.
I. SOURCE REDUCTION
The most desirable method of waste minimization is source reduction, which reduces the impact of chemical wastes on the environment to the greatest extent. This activity reduces or eliminates the generation of chemical waste at the source.
A. Product Substitution: Substitute hazardous materials with less toxic or non-hazardous compounds, such as using non-mercury alternatives for thermometers, gas bubblers, and other devices.
B. Micro-scale analytical techniques and experimentation should be used where practicable.
C. Purchase only in quantities necessary for immediate use. Large portions of the hazardous waste generated at the University are unused chemicals in their original containers. In some cases, disposal costs exceed the purchase price. Other recommendations for responsible chemical purchasing include:
1. Designate a single person to be responsible for purchasing chemicals.
2. Maintain current chemical inventories.
3. Review inventories before purchasing additional chemicals.
4. Establish a departmental distribution system for usable chemicals.
5. Purchase compressed gas cylinders or lecture bottles only from manufactures that will accept the empty cylinders back.
6. Redistribute unwanted usable chemicals to other legitimate users within the University.
7. Segregate non-hazardous wastes from hazardous wastes. If hazardous waste is mixed with non-hazardous waste, the entire resulting mixture must be managed as hazardous waste.
II. RECYCLING
The second most desirable approach is waste minimization through recycling. Waste materials are recycled when they are used for another purpose, treated and reused in the same process, or reclaimed for another process.
A. Used oil, batteries, mercury, fluorescent tubes, precious metals, and computer monitors are managed for off-site recycling by REM. Call 40121 for more details on these processes.
B. Recover, redistill, and reuse organic solvents: Distill and reuse solvents for classroom experiments or as cleaning agents where ultra pure solvent is not required.
III. TREATMENT
"Treat" material to remove the characteristic of ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity, or toxicity. A common laboratory treatment is elementary neutralization. Perform treatments only if you are familiar with the chemical reaction and the associated products.
LABORATORY DECOMMISSIONING I. POLICY
Abandoned chemicals in laboratories create unsafe and non-compliant conditions. Additionally, these "orphan" materials are expensive and time consuming to manage. Therefore, it is imperative principal investigators and laboratory staff take responsibility for properly decommissioning their laboratories. Before leaving your laboratory or assigned space, all unwanted chemicals, research samples, and chemical waste must be disposed following the normal hazardous material pickup request process. Please note that you are responsible for all materials in your area including materials you purchased, created, or may have inherited from former laboratory occupants. Failure to take responsibility for your materials leaves abandoned materials that become the responsibility of the department, and are typically left for the next laboratory occupant. The role of REM is to provide consultation and assistance with the decommissioning process. We will ease the process as much as practicable, and then remove the materials once we receive the pick up request. If materials are abandoned by laboratory occupants, it is the department's responsibility to identify unwanted materials, and prepare and submit a Hazardous Material Pickup Request form for those materials.
II. PROCEDURES
The need for laboratory decommissioning typically comes about when researchers leave the University, relocate to another laboratory, or remodel. The decommissioning process can be time consuming for the researcher, but is necessary to maintain a safe and healthy work environment.
The following are recommendations to ease the process as much as possible:
A. Develop a departmental or school policy regarding proper laboratory decommissioning procedures.
B. Assign an individual, such as the Department Safety Committee Chair, to ensure researchers have properly decommissioned their laboratories before leaving.
C. For consultation and decommissioning assistance, contact REM HMM Section at 40121. 
EMPTY CONTAINERS
Purdue's policy for the disposal of empty containers is implemented to protect Purdue facilities and the Physical Facilities Buildings and Grounds staff when removing trash. Please remember that although chemical residues may be non-hazardous by themselves, they may mix with other incompatible residue in the dumpster or compactor causing a reaction or fire. In addition, sealed containers may become pressurized during compaction, which may result in residues spraying onto workers. Please keep the following procedures and information in mind when disposing of empty containers:
! Triple rinse empty containers with a solvent capable of removing the original material.
! Collect the rinsate for disposal through REM unless it is non-hazardous and safe for sink disposal. (See page 20, "Non-Hazardous Waste", or call REM at 40121 for assistance with determining non-hazardous waste.)
! Identify triple-rinsed, dry, odorless, and empty containers as "SAFE FOR DISPOSAL" with a label available from REM or by defacing the original label.
! Remove any cap that may cause the container to become pressurized when compacting.
! Arrange removal of these containers with the Building Services staff in your area or transport these containers yourself to the designated area beside the dumpster outside your building.
! If you are unable to remove residual hazardous materials from containers, submit these to REM for pickup using the Hazardous Material Pickup Request form.
! Contact REM with any questions you may have at 40121 or 40238.
EMERGENCY RESPONSE PROCEDURES
Written emergency response procedures are required by several regulatory agencies and by university policy. As a waste generator, you are required to establish emergency procedures relating to hazardous waste incidents. Some common incidents may include spills and releases of hazardous materials, exposure to hazardous materials, or incidents involving fire or explosion. Your procedures for emergency response should be simple and universal. REM recommends the minimum of evacuation and calling 911. Purdue Police receive all calls 24 hours a day and will dispatch the appropriate responders.
The following guidelines are established to assist you develop emergency procedures for your area. First, you must assess if the incident constitutes an emergency. If it is an emergency then you must follow the Emergency Response procedures posted in your area.
The following are recommendations for emergency and non-emergency procedures.
I. SPILL ASSESSMENT AND RESPONSE
A. Initial spill assessment requires knowledge of the hazards and recognition of when additional assistance is necessary. Determine the nature of the emergency: a high hazard or minimal hazard-working situation. According to the Purdue Chemical Hygiene Plan and Hazardous Materials Safety Manual 5 a high hazard emergency is immediately dangerous to life and health, involves a large area, major injury to personnel, is a threat to personnel and the public, involves a radioactive material, involves an infectious agent; or involves a highly toxic, corrosive, or reactive hazardous material. In addition, the release of hazardous material to the sewer or environment (i.e. soil or body of water) is an emergency. B. Small spills or routine spills that do not expose personnel, and that are not included in the high hazard spill description do not constitute an emergency. Usually, the personnel involved can handle the spill clean up. For additional information or if the personnel do not feel comfortable with spill clean up, call REM 40121 or 911 for assistance.
C. Request outside help when a spill requires special training, procedures, or equipment (PPE) that is beyond the abilities of present personnel. Follow the procedures listed below.
II. EMERGENCY INSTRUCTIONS
A. Cease all activities.
B. Evacuate the spill area. H. Do not re-enter the area, until emergency responders advise that it is safe to do so.
I. Account for all employees and report missing persons to the emergency personnel. 
III. SPILLS -NON-EMERGENCY PROCEDURES
Clean-up Techniques for Small Spills: In general, small spills should be absorbed, neutralized,
B. Caustic Solids
Collect and dissolve material in a beaker. Neutralize the base solution with dilute acid to a pH of 5-9. Flush the resulting salt solution down the sink drain with large amounts of water, if the material is listed in Table III . Delay in clean-up may allow the spilled solid to absorb moisture from the atmosphere and increase the difficulties of clean up. Flush contaminated areas with water and neutralize with an appropriate dilute acid.
C. Mercury Spills
Small mercury spills, such as a thermometer break, can be cleaned up by laboratory personnel. Collect all droplets and pools by means of a suction pump and aspirator bottle with a long capillary tube. Mercury absorbent sponges can be purchased to soak up mercury droplets. All collected mercury and mercury-contaminated debris must be sent to REM for disposal.
Personnel may call REM (40121) for any mercury spills. REM Staff will utilize specialized equipment to safely and easily clean up mercury (West Lafayette Campus).
HAZARDOUS MATERIAL SHIPPING
The REM Department provides hazardous material (HAZMAT) shipping services for off-campus shipments only of Hazardous Materials. Purdue University must comply with Department of Transportation (DOT) regulations. DOT regulations require hazardous materials to be properly classified, described, packaged, marked, labeled, and manifested prior to shipment.
If you need to ship or transport a hazardous material off campus, please contact the Materials Management Shipping Office (67367) or the REM Hazardous Material Management section (40121).
In addition, DOT regulations require training for any individual who engages in the following activities: Table II KEY E = Explosion F = Fire G = Non-Hazardous Gas H = Heat I = Flammable Gas Generation P = Polymerization T = Toxic Gas Generation 
NON-HAZARDOUS WASTE

I. MATERIALS FOR SEWER DISPOSAL:
A. First, completely dissolve the material in water. If the material does not completely dissolve, it cannot be disposed through the sewer.
B. The pH of the resulting solution must be between pH 5 and 9 or neutralized to within the same pH range using an appropriate acid or base that is also safe for the sanitary sewer.
II. MATERIALS FOR TRASH DISPOSAL:
A. Must contain no residual flammable solvents or toxic chemicals and must be odorless. 2 = All bases must be neutralized before sink disposal.
=
Includes monobasic, dibasic, and tribasic phosphates. Solubility generally decreases with increasing basicity.
Also known as hydrogen carbonate, hydrogen sulfate, hydrogen sulfite, and hydrogen tartrate.
All acids must be neutralized before sink disposal. 6 = Except for Hydrobromic, Hydrochloric, Hydriodic, Phosphoric, Sulfuric, Sulfurous acids and water, acid names in the table are derived by dropping "ate" from the end of the anion name and adding "ic acid." 7 = Ferric, also known as Iron (III). 
= Ferrous, also known as Iron (II).
= Manganous, also known as Manganese (II).
CHEMICAL TREATMENTS
EPA CHARACTERISTIC WASTES CODES
The compounds listed by the USEPA as D004 through D043 and F001 through F005 must be included in the Hazardous Material Pickup Request form even in trace amounts. 1,1-trichloroethane, 1,1,2-trichloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethane, 1,1,2 The following P and U codes listed in 40 CFR 261.33, Discarded commercial chemical products, offspecification species, container residues, and spill residues thereof, are also counted as hazardous waste if and when they are discarded or intended to be discarded as described in 40 CFR 261.2(a)(2)(i). 
LABELS & FORMS
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PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LETTER OF CERTIFICATION
FIGURE 5: PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR LETTER OF CERTIFICATION
